Wally update on sub. committee - Moratorium on cuts in renov budget.

Virg. Riv. - ad. restrict to 25/20 agreement that sur. ad issue

- Com. Ed. Activists Comm
- Situation in school discussed - lack of info.; apathy + in some cases fear.
- Suggestions for concrete activities
  1. First to inform & get people involved
  2. General info. campaign - in classes, flyers
  3. Plan more charismatic & visible activities to
- Feb to Apr. timeframe desired
- Faculty & staff involvement stressed.

Structure
issues debated - size + representation of steering committee.
Final struct.
- To be decided

1759
Gerry — maybe only 15 real organizations —

not everyone will come; will ask organizations

for money — should be represented

Need more faculty representation —

Raon — la organización de toda la organización

y estará elegido un comité de acción basado

sobre los comités de trabajo —

Masa organizada —

Members are organization

Jill — any student org — 1 vote

must show commitment (e.g., % of budget)

faculty & staff represented in ratio of

2 to 1 of student org.

+ a representative from each committee

(1 student / 1 faculty)

general agreement w/ proposal

Issues:

1. leave open smaller executive bd.

2. how to set up work committees

3. transition group

Motions accepted:

Puntos Particulares

Mendosa — clubs get different conto —

problem of getting 90% conto —

Victor — need flexibility

Gerry — name — Hostos United

Hostos Unida
Jose Luis - enfatiza la participación de la Administración y el Staff, Facultad.

Cañete - estudiantes son mayoría, Facultad caliza mayoría.

Aaron - preocupación es gentrificación.

Víctor -
- jerarquía
- publicidad, propaganda
- relaciones con la comunidad
- actividades, letter writing, activities
- press

9 student organizations - select 3
faculty staff - select 2

Total 10
+ coordinator

Gerry - each student group should have vote/representative.
- need more faculty that vote for union,
- maybe each org committee - 1 student + 1 faculty

Org Est Don - regre. - hablando particularmente
- positiva respecto a propuesta
- should be majority students
- steering committee should develop committees

Aaron - how many orgs are there?

Víctor - 26 orgs - would be too large

Jamie R. - Org de Sudamer never received invitations

Víctor - lo di al presidente personalmente?
- we should go with what we have
"Hostos United"

Wally — presentation on history of Bldg: renovation.

issue generator, Ribbed pays trying to have Hostos excluded from Monroedom.

Renovation + gym 1/2 million. Also in old classroom 1/4 million. danger, cafeteria $32,000.

CUNY says we have to delete $720,000 from out of $1 million.

Victor — Survival of school at issue.

Budget problems — debts.

Gerry: $645,000/year to rent new — main bldg.

$100,000 — 151 St.

will probably been asked to cut another $300,000 next summer.

Hostos has lowest space/student of any in state.

Bldg wasn't given to use — result of struggle 1974.

Costs alert to heat & guard bldg as is.

Virginia Paris — Cadm) — 21,700 students, 200 above capacity.

CUNY would pay for over 21,500 students.

Wally — kilke Selected in Village Voice — said being small is liability.
Victor - curvy has pulled people off who were working on plan - shows that interested state says nothing can be done.

Donald Failey - head of facilities at curvy

Wally - middle level architect said gym had to go

Victor - re community education activists committee need for unity

Students / canete - issue of apathy, fear

Gerry - petitions, rallies

**STRATEGY**

Canete - questionnaire on activities students would like to do

Victor - need structure

Gerry - organization of organizations - alliance

Canete - independent people can get involved, organizations

Jill - deliberative body - steering committee + write committees which would also be represented.

Victor - "" Mendoza - importante involve IAO organización, pero, etc.